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PUGETSOUND DEBATERS MEWII.S.C. HERE TONIGHT
HEATED ARGUMENT IS EXPECTED 
BETWEEN LOGGERS AND TROJANS
Rademaker and (.rippen to Represent College in 
M ajor Encounter W ith Strong Southern Cali­
fornia Team; to Argue Temporary Insanity 
Question
Jones H a ll w il l  he the scene F rid a y  n igh t o f one o f the 
m ost im p o rta n t dehates o f the year, when the va rs ity  debate 
squad o f the College encounters the forensic talent o f the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Southern C a lifo rn ia , in  a debate upon the o f­
f ic ia l subject, “ Resolved, that the plea o f tem porary insanity 
in  defense o f c rim e  should be p roh ib ited  by law .”
Puget Sound w il l  be represented by a'team  composed o f 
Sam C.rippen and John Rademaker. Crippen is pa rtic ipa ting  
in college debate fo r  the f irs t tim e th is season, having come 
fro m  S tad ium  H igh School th is year w ith  an excellent record
Radem aker Three Year Debater ~  ------------------------------------------ —
THREE PLAYS 
ARE GIVEN
G LEE U N D E TE R M IN E D
Due to the chAnge In vacation 
the W om en'! Glee Club w ill pres­
ent th o lr home concert a t a date 
yet to be determ ined. The date 
depending upon the date of 
Spring vacation.
I t  w ill be set e ithe r on S a tu r­
day A p ril 13th, or on Thursday, 
A p ril 4 lh , before vacation. How­
ever the in fo rm a tio n  w ill be out 
very 6oon along w ith  deta ils o f 
the Concert.
The g irls  are w orking Intensely 
and arc looking fo rw ard  to  the 
best program  ever presented by 
the club since is organization.
John Radem aker, o f course, has 
been proved in  m any e locution en­
counters fo r  Puget Sound, having
debated three years here. Together 
the two are popu la rly  conceeded an
excellent chance w ith  th e ir S outh­
e rn  riva ls .
The C a lifo rn ia  squad Is a fo rm id ­
able r iv a l, com ing to  the fracas w ith  
an im posing s trin g  o f victories. The 
U. S. C. debate teams are among 
the best in  the country, according 
to  Dean A lla n  C. Lem on, and th is
one appears to  be no exception to 
the ru le. The U n ive rs ity  o f Arizona. 
T h is  squad is coached by the presi­
dent o f the  P ac ific  Coast Forensic
League, and should present an ex­
ce llen t debate. The question is to 
be on tem porary Insan ity  pleas, the 
o ffic ia l question fo r the association.
To Meet tJ. o f W yom ing
The fo llow ing  week-end there  w ill 
be tw o debates an a d iffe re n t sub­
ject, Resolved th a t a substitu te  be 
found fo r t r ia l by Jury These de­
bates are to  be w ith  B ay lo r College 
o f Waco. Texas, and the U n ive rs ity  
o f W yom ing. W yom ing comes w ith  
the  unusual record o f having won 
19 s tra ig h t debates.
"These debates.”  says B ill Law , 
"a re  going to be some o f the  best 
th a t the season a ffords, and everyone 
is advised to  a ttend .”
UNIQUE POST 
IS PAINTED 
FOR SPRING
SENIORS TO TAKE 
FINALS AS USUAL; 
RULES OUTLINED
Examination Periods 3
Hours; Last Over Five
D a y  Period, Decrees 
Faculty Committee
Plans Outlined to M in im ize 
Cheating Say Take No 
Rooks to  Class
T ra d itio n a l Color Post Given 
New Coat This 
Week
E nthus iastica lly  Received by 
Audience Puget Sound’s color post Is againdressed In its  yearly spring garments
or red. yellow, purple and white. 
The three one-act plays, presen- I Accordlng *  Amos Booth A s  c  p
ted F riday n ig h t by the  dram atics s. president, "T h is  is one or the two
departm ent under the d irection  o f color posts of any college in  the
Professor C. Sheldon Holcomb, | D nlted States and is a very unique
and o rig in a l Idea.
Present plans ca ll fo r i t  to be 
H a ll. The parts were w ell taken I covered by a canopy and surrounded
and the plays were presented w ith  by an iro n  g r ill work having a gate 
a smoothness w hich speaks w ell on the  east and west sides which 
fo r the tra in in g  and a b ility  o f the  I °Penec* only tw ice a year,
partic ipan ts. D u rin g  in term ission  ° “ “ ! ln , the faU f0 r the adm lttance
I of the freshm an class in to  the co l- 
between the plays several special ,ege student body and ^  ,n the
SORORITIES DRAW  
TEAMS
In  chapel F riday  m orning the 
sororities drew from  a hat the 
teams w hich w ill represent them 
in  the relays held on the College 
of Puget 8ound track A p ril 5th.
T h a t captained by Amos Booth 
w ill represent the la m b d a  Sigma 
Chi sorority. Ray C roxall w ill 
lead the destinies o f the team 
runn ing  fo r A lpha Beta Upsllon. 
M lnard Fassett and his cohorts 
w ill tro t fo r Kappa 81gma Theta 
and Onle Hannus w ill lead his 
men In a va lian t a ttem pt to 
capture the tit le  fo r Delta A lpha 
Gamma. A trophy goes to the 
sorority  whose team captures the 
title .Seniors at the College of 
Puget Sound w ill not be ex­
empt fro m  fin a l exam inations 4
this year, according to an- AMJBjjN DMEN TS
nouncement made by Dean
a large audience w h ich  fille d  Jones
TEACHERS TO 
HEAR LEMON
Dean o f College to Address 
C ounty Association
Dean A lla n  C. Lemon o f the Col­
lege o f Puget Sound w ill speak Sat­
urday to  the  K in g  C ounty teachers 
a t B othe l, W ashington. H is subject 
is to  be “ C haracter E ducation." On 
the same program  W. F. M a rtin , as­
s is tan t to the  S tate Superintendent 
o f P ublic In s tru c tio n , w ill de liver an 
address on "S ta te  E ducationa l Needs 
and Recent Leg is la tion ." There w ill 
be in c id e n ta l music and e n te rta in ­
ment.
I t  is conceded generally th a t Dean 
Lemon is an a u th o rity  on h is chosen 
subject, and the Im portance o f the 
m eeting am ply acrries out the as­
sum ption.
The session Is to  discuss tha prob­
lems o f H igh School and grade 
school a dm in is tra tion  and ex tra ­
cu rricu la r a c tiv ity .
acts were given, and were w ell re ­
ceived.
Ope as W ith  Tragedy 
The flra i p lay was ‘The Shoes 
T h a t D  JJted”  by Anna Hemstad 
Branc* and was o f a tra g ic  na­
tu re  The scene was la id  in  the 
stud o o f W atteau in  the 18th 
century, and the action was played 
by the  fo llow ing  cast; Janice W il­
son, R e itha  G ehri, A lice Johnson, 
oham, M inabel Stevens, M argaret 
M ille r and Theo Barw ick.
The second play, acted by F lo r­
ence W illlson , G ertrude Bauman, 
W illia m  Law and James Skewis, 
was "M r. Meredew's R ig h t H and" 
by the popular E nglish w rite r, A. 
H am ilton  Gibbs. I t  was o f a fa r- 
c ia l tu rn  and was enjoyed.
The fin a l play, "E vening Dress
spring fo r the ceremony o f a d m ittin g  
the graduating  class in to  the a lum ni
association.
C o lon Nnnaed
The w h ite  on the south s ide-rep­
resents a rt and belongs to  the class 
of "32 during  its  fo u r years in  co l­
lege; on the east is purple belong­
ing to  the  seniors and representing 
law and order w h ile  re lig ion  In col­
lege Is symbolized by red on the 
n o rth  side, and now belongs to the 
Juniors; on the  rem ain ing side, there 
is yellow fo r science w hich belongs 
to the present sophomores.
The Color Post ceremony is an 
old custom w hich was inaugurated 
by President Todd in  1914 when the 
college was academ ically reorgan­
ized and renamed.
A llan  C. Ix*mon, Thursday, 
fo llo w in g  a meeting of the 
facu lty  o f the school. This 
statement comes at the same 
tim e as does the w ord  o f an 
en tire ly  new fina l exam ina­
tion plan w’hich has been fo r ­
m ulated fo r  th is spring.
E xam ination  periods w ill be three 
hours long and th<* fina ls  w ill ex­
tend over five  days Instead o f three 
as has been the practice previously. 
A ll professors are prohibited by the 
new ru lin g  to  give any tests during  
the wek preceding the fin a l qulzzs.
A n ti-chea ting  rules were passed 
by the fa cu lty  which include the 
handing out by the in s tru c to r of 
a ll paper o r exam ination books 
used. Under th is  p lan the s tu -
PRESENTED TO 
STUDENT BODY
FACULTY introduces new  plan
FOR SENIOR HONOR COURSES HERE
Swarthmore College System Adopted Here, Allow- 
ing I pperelassmen to Do More Seminar Work: 
Requires B Average in Major; Class Attendance 
and Exam inations Not N e c e s s a ry
Ihp hA nneW *y8tem ° f  study ’ intended to create interest in 
he honor courses, was announced Thursday bv the faculty of
r V / m  % £ Uge/  nn ti iro u 8h the office' o f Dean Allan
i l T  I I *  P , fo r  a P ^ i ^ t y  o f 16 hours ofseminar w ork fo r  upperclassmen who have attained a cer-
aY u age Class attendance fo r this 16 hours of 
credit w ill not be considered necessary.
This plan is based upon the one worked out at Swarth­
more College m  Swarthmore, Penn., and w ill co in to  effect 
next year, according to the Dean’s office.
WILLAMETTE I Dean L«non, in  an interview
l l / r k * * r « v r  ^  a Trft11 reP<**«■• Indicated
W OiVLLr i SIN  G that ***11011015 ^ oUmd **
college have not attracted many.
Many Changes Suggested fo r 0regon Methodist Club Heard antVpototod out ^  a
Student Constitution, E li­
g ib ility  and Powers
C erta in amendments to  the con­
s titu tio n  o f the A SC PS are under 
consideration a t th is  tim e; the stu - 
dents w ill vote on them  next T hurs­
day The proposed changes were 
read and explained during: student 
assembly th is  week, and w ill be read 
again next week in  compliance w ith
Here as the one outlined would increase  the interest.
The W illam ette Women’s glee club The lnnovaUon ^  detail, allows
appeared in  Student Assembly a student a B  average in  his
Thursday m orning. I t  is a rare ina'l°r  su*5-)ect and a C in  other
th ing  fo r the club of one school to * * * * * *  to elect d e p e n d e n t study
a constitu tiona l rule. The fo llow -
dents w ill be allowed to take no lng changes are being considered; 
books or papers in to  the room w ith  A rtic le  11. Sect. 2. Adm ission: 
them. In  those dasscs so crowded “ Freshmen and new students 
th a t students m ust sit in  adjacent shall be adm itted to pa rtic ipa tion  
seats during  the fin a l a  em ate ex- in  the enjoym ent of membership at
, The Post its e lf is capped w ith  
In H spe n s ib l.,' was w rttU n  »? brass pU U llg  w h lle  .  place on e « h
th a t b rig h t wag, Roland Pertwee. 
I t  had to  do w ith  the rom anticism
of four sides gives the h isto ry of
_ the college organization, and painted 
o f old age and the desire fo r ser- these flre the co,ors whJch ^
surprise ending w hich was evi­
den tly  h ea tily  enpoyed. The cast 
p laying  in  the  fin a l selection was:
years of the classes on it.
Each successive class is granted 
one side fo r its  fou r years. I t  shall
Cloma N orton. B etty M a rtin . B cr- | paJnt colors Qn the s(de 
nice Sprague. Henry G ilb e rt and
Guy Hughes.
by the previous spring, on the day 
when the upper classmcn shall de­
cide the freshm an-sophom ore con­
test.
Class Numerals Placed
The class num erals shall be placed
the
LONG H A IR  AT ID AH O
College of Idaho (N IP )—I t ’s long 
h a ir fo r the women a t the College
o f Idaho. I t  is n 't dame fashion th a t 1 a fte r the last reg is tra tion  of 
so decrees, bu t the greater a u th o rity , figures to the le ft in d ica ting  the 
Prof. P. F. Beale, d irecto r of the number enrolled as freshm en, those 
annual opera. The opera, “ Io la n th e " to  the r ig h t the num ber graduating, 
has a fa iry  chorus, and, according On the western p la te : "Academ lo- 
to Prof. Beale, bobbed h a ir is not a lly  Re-organized 1014 and Re- 
perm issible in  fa iry  lanU, so to  get named College o f Puget Sound, Ed- 
thc r ig h t e ffect, he says no more ward H. Todd, President ;914. F irs t 
ha ircu ts u n til A p ril 20, when the Q u a rte r-M illio n  do lla r endowment 
opera w ill be a ll over. I t  may be completed Oct-obcr 1D15. And in it ia l
hard on the barbers.
Trail Feature Writer Reviews
Book; Inclined to Pan Author Association
challenge of $50,000 was made by 
Honorable James I. H ill Founder of 
the G reat N orthern R ailroad."
The northern  p la te : “ R e-incorpor- 
atcd 1003, and named U n ivers ity  of 
Puget Sound, Site G iven by A lum ni
am ination  questions w i’ i be given. 
Tnese V .  be w ritte n
out or mimeographed. In  those 
courses where he reg is tra tion  Is 
so large th a t several sections are 
necessary, the same tests w ill be 
subm itted to a ll sections. v 
As has been stated no students 
w ill be exempt from  the fina ls  fo r 
any reason and a ll profs are lim ited  
to  three hour quizzes bu t are not 
compelled to use a ll o f th a t tim e.
PUGET SOUND 
TO BE SCENE 
OF CONTEST
the Color Post Ceremonial* provided 
th a t they shall no t be elig ib le to 
vote on constitu tiona l amendments
sing in  another school, but the Pu­
get Sound student body seemed to 
fin d  i t  an idea decidedly worth con­
tinu ing.
The visitors sang ~A B ird  Flew'* 
and “ L indy Lou" and several col­
lege songs.
An example of the respect w ith  
w hich Puget Sound regards W illa ­
m ette was the spontaneous way in
w ith  oral exam ination in  IS of his 
rem aining hours. Such students 
w ill be released from  a ll obligation 
of class attendance and current 
exam inations in  those subjects 
They are subject/ h owever, to a 
fin a l w ritten  exam ination and an 
oral quiz in  the fie ld .
Another proviso of the proposed 
change is a clause which i t
w hich the audience arose fo r the I J csr.nd3.tes f or
singing o f W illam ette 's A lm a M atter I ^opors come among the
song. I I  the W illam ette  chib cares | who ***** elected independ- 
u> re turn, they are assured of a «rel- ■exi;
F u rth e r than th is  a ll such seek-
Pierce County Musical Con­
test to Be Held Here Sat­
urday, May 4
That the College of Puget Sound 
w ill sponsor a county wide musical 
contest open to a ll h igh schools and 
Junior h igh schools in  Pierce county, 
was the announcement made th is  
week by Dean A llan  C. Lemon.
The contest under the manage­
ment of Professor John Paul Ben­
ne tt is being held in  an e ffo rt to 
encourage musical activ ities in  the 
h igh schools and Junior h igh schools 
by a ffo rd ing  an opportun ity fo r com­
parison of work, also the establish­
m ent of h igh  standards,
(Continued on Page 4)
•  •  • Calendar . . .
BY R IC H A R D  HURON Presidents: Edwin M. Randall,
Recommended fo r those su ffe r­
ing  from  spring fever is the book, 
' The Theory o f the Leisure C lass/' 
a new novel in  our lib ra ry . The 
author, Thorste in  Veblen, a d is­
tinguished economist, uses a great 
num ber o f 12 cy linde r words to 
express a fou r cy linder Idea, but 
seems to  have his lite ra ry  m otor 
well tim ed and w orking sm oothly, 
fables of the id le  rich  have disap­
peared o f been altered since the 
book was w ritte n . Among then© 
constricted waist lines and the 
like.
cropped lawn is beau tifu l to the 
eyes o f people whose inherited  
bent is to  fin d  pleasing In  the 
s igh t o f a well kept pasture, M r. 
vein.
Dlscussea Im ita tio n
the same category w ith  the law n; 1003-1004; Joseph E. W illiam s, 1004-
they too, are im ita tions  of the 
pasture, fluch a park is of course 
best kep t*by gracing, and the ca t­
tle  on the gross are themselves 
no mean add ition  to the beauty
1007; Lewis L. Benbow, acting Presi­
dent, 1008-1000; Ju lius C. Yeliar, 
1000-1013; Edward H. Todd. 1013- 
1014.M
Plate Htntcs 
On the Bide facing Jones H a ll the
o f the th ing , as need scarcely be ntates: "Pugot Sound U n i-
... . . I verslty, Tacoma, W ashington, Foun-Inslsted on w ith  onyone who has I ; •  lono ..cied M arch 17, lflBO, by the M ethodist
onco won a w e ll-kep t pasturo. B ut Kp)(1(,opnl o h u rch . F irs t (acuity 
It  is w orth  noting, as an expres- meeting held Sept. 0, 1B90 
sion of the pecuniary element in  Incorporators: Joseph D. Caugh- 
popular taste, th a t such a method ran, W in. H. F ife, David LoMer, Cal- 
of keeping public grounds Is »cl- vln  8. Barlow, David O, LeBourd. 
dom resorted to  . . .  to  the average John F. PoVorr. President: F. B. 
cattle , so pointed ly suggests th r if t  C herrlngton 1000-02, C raw ford R. 
and usefulness th a t th e ir presence Thornton, 1802-08; W llin o t W h it- 
in  the public pleasure ground fie ld , 1808-1001; O rm an C. Palmer, 
would be in to lo rab ly  cheap, Th is Dean acting president. (lOOl-lOOU; 
method It is indecorous.”  And so | Chas I). Boyer, vice President, A ct-
“ Publlc parks o f course fa ll In on and so on, ad In fin itu m . Ing President 1902-1003"
Friday, M arch 2 t
C. P. S .-U n lversity of Souther 
C a lifo rn ia  debate; Jones H a ll; 
7:30 p. in.
A lpha Beta Upsllon In fo rm a l; 
Shaw H a ll; 0:00 p. nv 
Saturday, M arch 23 
C. P. 8,•U n ive rs ity  o f Arlsona de­
bate Jones H a ll; 7:30 p, m. 
Sigma Zeta EpsQon In fo rm a l; 
Tacoma Hotel, 7:30.
Mondsy, M arch ?5 
Archery T u rn ou t: Gym nasium ;
12:05 p. m.
L ite ra ry  Society Meetings; Jones 
H a ll; 7:30.
Tuesday, March 20 
Y M -Y W  Meetings, 0:60 p. m.
Wednesday, M arch 27 
K n igh ts of the Log; Room 110; 
12:05.
S orority  Meetings; Jones H a ll;
4:05 p. m.
F ra te rn ity  Meetings; 7:30 p. m. 
Interclass Track M etit; 3:15.
Thursday, March 28 
Student Assembly; 0:50.
Interclass Track M eet; 3:15.
meetings shall be the firs t assembly 
in  May instead of in  A p ril.
Cliange of E lig ib ility
The change in  a rtic le  IV . Sect. 2. 
ib» th a t concerns the e lig ib ility  of 
editors of publications to  hold office 
w ill be changed so as to include the 
managers in  every case also, in ­
cluding the manager o f womens 
athletics.
Section 3. of the same a rtic le  th a t 
reads:
“ Nom ination fo r president* vice- 
president. and secretary shall be in  
w ritin g  and signed by .a t least ten 
members of the Associated Stu­
dents.** shall be changed so as to 
include the nom ination o f ye ll king 
also.
Section 4. which Includes the ap­
pointm ent of a board of election 
judges, shall be changed so th a t 
Ghairmail of th is  board shall be tho 
vice-president of the Associated 
Students In every case.
A rtic le  V. Sect 1., is to  be amen­
ded also. I t  now reads:
"Each class In College shall elect
(Continued on Page A)
Daac through C entralia, Vancouver 
and Portland. They report th a t 
th e ir concerts so fa r have been a 
success, and we can readily believe 
it. Judging by the sample given us 
in  chapel and the concert a t Mason 
Church Wednesday evening.
The W illam ette  g irls  are on a week. 
or In special elections or hold an \ And a hAif tr ip  w hich them to j fcODflr n n £  s c ta t t
ASCPS office  u n til they have spent.] through Brem erton and Seattle and 
one semester in  college."
The wording shall be changed In 
to la tte r p a rt to read:
“ —constitu tiona l amendments or 
in  regular or special elections— "
A rtic le  11. Sect. 1. Dealing w ith  
regular meetings w ill be changed so 
tha t the second regular business
SUBJECT OF Y W CA 
TEA IS SEABECK
“ And we got up at 5 o'clock and 
started to  look fo r the free love
colony; but a ll we found w a s ---------
said Dorothy Raleigh* te llin g  o f 
some th r illin g  experiences th a t hap­
pened to her at Sea beck last sum­
mer. The audience was a group of 
Y. W. g irls  who gathered in  the 
Home Economics Suite to attend the 
Seabeck meeting last Tuesday.
•‘Camp is perfectly th rilling .* ' said 
M artha Ann W ilson, who lead the 
discussion. “ Sometimes last sum­
mer we held devotional services in  
the open a ir. These were especial­
ly  insp ira tiona l."
Tea was poured by Dean Stevens 
and Mrs. Hallen, and the cinnamon 
toast, was served to the g irls  as 
they heard the accounts given of 
Seabeck.
An urgent plea fo r the paying of 
dues was made by Dorothy Raleigh 
w ho said th a t only s ixty had paid fo r 
last semester and ten fo r this.
to  the facu lty a thesis w ritten  as
the result of research.
The subject at th is  thesis Is to 
be subm itted by the 15th of May 
of the candidate s ju n io r year.
This plan, in  effect, brings the 
methods of graduate study in to 
undergraduate years. Seme o f the 
irksomeness of d u ll class regular­
ity  Is done away w ith  fo r those 
whose grades w arrant increased 
liberties, and besides th is  a much 
deeper knowledge of a m ajor sub­
ject is obtained.
MAROON HUE 
ADOPTED BY 
ORGANIZATION
W omen’s Letter Club Changes 
Sweater Color
FREDERICKS IS 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
ON WEDNESDAY
Am I In the world fo r what I  can 
trot out of It or fo r what I  can put 
In to  It Docs the world owe me a 
llv lnn  or do I  owe the world a life  
Have I  boon sent Into a finished 
world to enjoy It. or In to  an un- 
flnlahed world to complete It I*  
"Saftey firs t"  or "S afety las t" to 
control my life  Do I  th in k  of My 
life  as a career or as a mission? 
These were the questions presented 
by Prof. A. L. Fredericks who led 
chapel service Wednesday. March 
30.
S riU N G  VACATION SECOND 
W EEK IN  APR IL
A t a facu lty  m ectln* Thursday 
(ho date of the spring vacation was 
not changed and It w ill be the sec­
ond week In A p ril as scheduled.
IDAHO EDITOR ELECTED
College of Idaho t N IP  ' —Roger 
McConnel. Caldwell, was elected 
editor In ch ief of The Coyote, stu­
dent newspaper, at A. S. C. I. meet­
ing last Friday,
In  the meeting of the Women’s 
Lette r Club last Tuesday, plans were 
made to change the style and color 
o f the sweater awarded to a ll sec­
ond. th ird  and fo u rth  year le tte r 
winners.
The present award is a lig h t 
weight, white, collarless sweater w ith  
maroon stripes on the le ft sleeve. 
Because of the thinness and im ­
practical color fo r school wear, a 
heavier maroon sweater w ith  white 
stripes was chosen. This w ill be the 
second and th ird  year award, but a 
heavy w hite sweater w ith  a collar 
w ill be the fou rth  and last presenta­
tion.
A ll of those who have heard of the 
new plans, agree th a t the change Is 
a welcome one.
Freak Bets in Evidence at Glee
Contest on Willamette Campus
W illam ette U niversity Mach 4 (N 
IP ) —W heelbarrow rides, m ill-race 
plunges, w alking marathons, pajama 
clad students attending classes. 
Clothing worn backwards, and pea­
nuts propelled down the walk by 
rap id ly redding noses are a ll among 
the more conspicuous results of 
Freshman Glee in  evidence on the 
campus today. Before the event 
member of every class was sure of 
victory of his or her class song, and 
khe only proper and trad itiona l way 
of backing up th is  assurance is by a 
freak bet. Today the losers are pay­
ing and paying.
There are many interesting cases 
of bets In history. Last year a loser 
was to attend chapel in  g irl s attire, 
absolutely complete, but before pay­
ment the news somehow drifted  
to the Deart. who was not in  favor 
of any student vio lk ‘ng the law by 
impersonation of a lady. The m at­
ter was dropped.
Very litt le  actual money was 
placed on the outcome of Freshman 
Glee, but the increase in  the volume 
of the Salem theater and confec­
tionery business is quite marked 
tills  week.
O e i J B T ' T
By ID A  BOW LIN
Coming firs t in  social interest fo r 
th is week is the A lpha Beta Upsllon 
costume party scheduled fo r th is 
evening. Lucile Veatch is general
chairman fo r the event.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra te rn ity  have 
an in fo rm a l party scheduled fo r 
Saturday evening. The decorative 
m otif has been cleverly copied after 
the famous cafe and n igh t club, run 
by Coffee Dan in  San Francisco. 
The V iking room o f the Tacoma 
Hotel has been secured and there 
w ill be entertainers from  Seattle.
Announces Engagement
Alpha Beta Upsllon. announces 
the engagement of Miss Dorothy
Herman, to A llan Roy C lark. The 
engagement was divulged in  the 
trad itiona l manner a t the regular 
meeting of the sorority last Wednes­
day, at the home of Florence New- 
fie ld. where also were held the fo rm ­
al pledging ceremonies fo r Miss 
M ary M i lone.
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! LEARN THE PIANO ! 
IN TEN LESSONS j
m mB ^ •
I TENOR-BANJO OR ! 
| MANDOLIN IN FIVE j
! LESSONS
•  • 
W ithout nerve-racking, heart- | 
= breaking scales and exercises, i 
\ You are taught to play by note in  = 
: regular professional chord style, i 
I In  your very firs t lesson you w ill = 
\ be able to play a popular number j
: by note. I•  * :
Send For I t  On Approval
Z z
The - H allm ark S e lf-Instruc- I 
I to r,”  Is the title  of th is method. : 
i  E ight years were required to per- i  
{ feet th is great work. The entire |  
: course w ith  the necessary exam- • 
i  ination sheets, is bound in  one { 
i  volume. The firs t lesson is un- j 
: sealed which the student may ex- = 
I  amine and be his own “ JUDGE • 
I and JURY.” The la ter part of I 
I the “ H allm ark S e lf-Ins tru c to r/’ { 
I is sealed. =
I
2
Upon the student returning any i 
copy of the “ H allm ark S e lf-In - j 
s tructor”  w ith  the seal unbroken, j 
we w ill refund in  fu ll a ll money i 
paid.
This amazing S e lf-Instructo r j
w ill be sent anywhere. You do j
not need to send any money, j
When you reseice th is  new m eth- j
od of teaching music. Deposit j
|  w ith  the Postman the sum of ten j
|  dollars. I f  you are not entire ly j
j  satisfied, the money paid w ill be j
I returned in  fu ll, upon w ritten  re- j
i  quest. The Publishers are anx- I
| lous to place th is “ S e lf-Instruc- j
I to r”  in  the hands of music lovers j
j  a ll over the country, and is in  a j
: position to make an attractive j
I proposition to agents. Send fo r j
I your copy today. Address The i
I “ H allm ark S e lf-Instructo r” Sta- !
I tion G. Post Office, Box 111, New !
I York. N. Y.• #
S k iu M iu t u i i i i i i tm i i iM t s m iiM m i i i i i i i t i iu i t i i i i i i i im t i i i t r
VMlMMMmillllltimiMIIIIMIIIIIIIiailHOtlMIIMalllM'IMII.
Sporting Goods
SURE
We Carry a F u ll Line of 
ATHLETIC  
Goods
HENRY MOHR 
Hardware Co.
Announce Pledging
Delta Kappa Phi announce the 
pledging of W illiam  Requa.
In fo rm a l Party 
On Saturday
Miss Verna Belle Sm ith and 
Leonard Elsbree entertained a group 
of college friends last Saturday 
evening at Miss S m ith ’s home. I t  
was one of the many parties, w ith  
the St. Patrick's m otif, of the seas­
on. Green hats, shamrocks and green 
and white streamers brightened the
social hall.
Among those a t the party were 
Misses lone Goodwin, Dorothy T u rly , 
Nan Heinz, T ru ly  Physeck, M urie l 
Bohn, M ary LePenske, Elisabeth 
L ittle . Geraldine W hitw orth . Ada 
Annabel. Helen Young, Elizabeth 
Latcham, Helen Brenton, Carol 
Lindsay, M ildred Meeder and Messrs. 
Stanley W ardin. Edward Burrough, 
Jay Snow. Jim m ie Owens. M ilto n  
Foren. Archie Calahan, R ichard 
Jorgenson, M inard Fassett, Charles 
Greever, K e ith  Reid. A1 Hotchlns, 
John O'Connor, Ross Mace, F rank 
Manning and A1 Eriksen.
bur Goss, W alter Anderson, F rank 
W ilson, A. W. Beattie, Douglas 
Hendel, Fred Henry, Paul Lung, 
Stanley Topping, Chester Duncan. 
Eldon Chuinard. Louis Fretz, E l­
mer Austin. Roy Luxton, Theodore 
Bankhead. Edward Eddy, John 
Cochran. Robert Evans, George D u r- 
kee Edward R ich, Theodore Nelson, 
Donald Searing, N yall Stelnbach. 
Fred B rockoff, Jack Warden and 
Rex Goodnough.
Spurs
In itia te  \
W ith  a special m eeting a t the 
home of Mrs. C. G. H allen Wednes­
day evening, the Spurs in itia te d  two 
sophomore women, M ary W estcott
and Edna Muzzy.
Follow ing the in itia tio n  ceremony, 
d inner was served. The table was 
a ttractive ly  appointed and ligh ted  
w ith  four ta ll candles. A b rig h t 
bouquet of da ffod ils  decorated the 
center o f the table.
D iversion fo r the evening con­
sisted o f a splash p a rty  from  the 
dishpan to the bath tub and thence 
to the basement. Any Spur can 
testify  as to the success o f the 
evening's enterta inm ent.
Lambda Form al 
B rillia n t Event
Greecian Lamp effects, huge bas­
kets of rose and w hite Spring 
flowers, and designs in  the sorority 
colors of mongol and w hite were 
used in  decorating the ball room of 
the Tacoma Hotel fo r the Lambda 
Sigma Chi form al last Saturday 
evening. Many alumnae from  Ta­
coma and nearby towns attended. 
The committee responsible fo r the 
success of th is a ffa ir was headed by 
Vera C rail, w ith  E d ith  Eddy. E r­
nestine G off and Dorothy Raleigh 
as her assistants. M r. and Mrs. 
Cromwell were patron and patroness.
Guests of the sorority were: Amos 
Booth. Frank Rostedt, Kenneth 
Stretchan. H arry  Brown, Ralph T if ­
fany. John Gardner, Clarence Fras­
er, Carlton Wood, A rth u r Prescott, 
Bruce Johnson. Preston W righ t, 
M orton Johnson, M aynard Fau lk­
ner. E lverton Stark, Burdette Ches- 
ley, Robert Hayden, Rex West, W il-
Philo Holds 
Meeting
"Education—A ncient and M odern” 
was the tit le  o f the Phllom athean 
program  last Monday evening. D or­
othy R u th  Scott spoke on "A nc ien t 
G rek Education”  and Jessie M unger 
gave a ta lk  on ‘ M odern G erm an Ed­
ucation.”  The m usical num ber of 
the evening was a w h is tling  solo by 
B etty M a rtin .
Presidents Are 
Entertained
The Home Economics departm ent 
enterta ined the various presidents o f 
the womens’ organizations o f the 
school a t two luncheons on Tuesday 
and Thursday o f last week. A t the 
Tuesday luncheon M argaret H ill, 
Doris H ill, M a rtha  Anne W ilson, 
Pauline Voelker, M ild red  Meader 
and Miss Stevens were served w ith  
G eraldine W h itw o rth  acting as hos­
tess.
W ilm a Zim m erm an, In a  Coffm an, 
D orothy Bowen, E lizabeth Jones and 
Miss Stevens were the guests a t the 
Thursday luncheon w ith  Helen R it­
chie acting as hostess.
Ill It lilt IIIMM tilt MMIItlftMl
Compare 
Style— Quality— Price
$15.00  
All Dresses 
$15.00
Sizes 14 to 46 Sizes
l i t t l e  COMMERCE ST 
WAR0 UQTON BLDO
TYPEW RITERS
C o ro n a  P o r ta b le  & 
a l l  m a k e s  so ld  $5 
d o w n  and  $5 pe r 
m o n th . S p e c I a 1 
r e n ta l ra te s  to  
s tu d e n ts
H. D. Raker A Co. 911 Pac. Ave.
Miss M ilan 
In  Tacoma
Dean Stevens enterta ined a t a 
luncheon in  honor o f M iss Ava B. 
M ilam , dean o f Home Economics a t 
Oregon State College. Guests were 
Miss Anna Post, supervisor o f Home 
Economics o f the Tacoma schools, 
Mrs. W. R. Coffm an, Mrs. E. E. Stev­
ens, Mrs. John W. Wood, M rs. Louise 
Goulder, M rs. Clyde Hubbard, M rs. 
E. H. Todd and Mrs. A llen  Todd.
G irls  o f the Home Economics 
classes served the luncheon in  the 
rooms o f the Home Economics De­
partm ent.
Miss M ilam  ta lked to  the g irls  o f 
the college on “ W omen’s place in  
Chinese Homes/* Miss M ilam  spent 
two years in  China and related many 
in teresting experiences.
Black and Gold 
FIN E  SYRUP
Fassett and Company
Tacoma
PIANO UAZZ
12—LESSONS— 12 
Note or Ear—Guaranteed 
\ The National, Recognied School = 
\ W ATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL \ 
I Temple of Music M ain 2406 \
Dean Stevens 
Entertains
M r. and Mrs. C. Ray Stevens and 
E. Tenton Stevens o f St. Paul, b ro th ­
ers of Dean Stevens, have been v is it­
ing in  the fa m ily  home the past 
week.
Miss Reneau 
Entertains
Kappa Sigma Theta sorority  en­
tertained the patronesses a t tea in  
.he home o f Miss Georgia Reneau, 
facu lty  advisor, on Wednesday, 
&arch 20. D affod ils and acacia, as 
center piece, helped to carry out 
the green and yellow color scheme. 
A short program  o f Music was given 
by B etty Robbins and Isabelle Moore. 
Decorations were taken care o f by
BECAUSE:
Because our Hock Dell Brand stands fo r the highest 
quality, you w ill always enjoy good food i f  you w ill 
remember to ask fo r “ Hock Dell”  when buying canned 
fru its  and vegetables.
Younglove Grocery Company
Sixth Avenue West End
Hans P. Jensen
Electric Shoe Shop 
Expert Shoe Repairing:
607 South Proctor Street 
Tacoma, Wash.
Dusty’s Gas House
6th and Stevens 
Proctor 263
T K K  PUGET SOUND T R A IL
M argaret H arris  fmd K atherine  L a r- 
son. Those assisting on other com- 
in lttees fo r the day were O ertrude 
Hess, Louise Van Arsdale, Helen R it­
chie, O live Rees, Genevieve Grimes, 
and R u th  Frederlckson.
The guest lis t Included Mesdames 
C. W. Topping, E. F. Dodds, A. E. 
H tills , J. D. Regester, H. D. Cheney. 
H W Cochran, C. W. Hubbard, J. I. 
M u ffly . T. C. Rummel, W. A. M on­
roe, R S W ainw rlght, and O. H. 
Holmes.
“ Folk Lore at 
A ltru r ia n
Monday evening A ltru ria n s  were 
enterta ined w ith  a fine  program  en­
title d  ‘'F o lk -lo re  of the N orthw est.”  
The firs t number was a ta lk  by 
M arian  Johnson on “ Paul Bunyan," 
m ythologica l character and hero of 
James Stevens book o f th a t name. 
For the second number M argaret 
Cheney spoke on "In d ia n  Legends” 
and also to ld  the meanings o f many 
In d ia n  names.
“ O ut W here the West Begins" was 
an extempo by Howard Schroedel. 
John O ’Connor to ld  some “ Pioneer 
Ta les/' and Georgia Johnson read a 
paper on “ Colonel Estey—Pioneer.*' 
Dr. Regester gave the c r it ic ’s report 
fo r the evening.
DEBATE TEAMS 
WILL GO TO 
CONVENTION
Puget Sound Entered in  A ll 
Contests at D is tr ic t 
Meet
BYPATH 6*
A m phic Holds 
Meeting
A St. P a trick ’s program  was en­
joyed by those present a t A m p h ic t- 
yon last Monday. The numbers 
were as fo llow s: "S t. P a trick ” ’ E lin ­
or T a y lo r; "M y W ild  Ir is h  Rose," 
E thel T ro tte r, “ Ir is h  Customs," 
Mable M ille r; " Ir is h  W it," extempo. 
Carol Lindsay, " Ir is h  Legends.”  
F rank N eyhart; “ W hen Ir is h  Eyes 
Are S m iling " and " Ir is h  Love Song.” 
by D orothy G ilm ore, accompanied 
by her m other, Mrs. O. B. G ilm ore. 
The program  was concluded by Joe 
Baker, who talked on “ The Present 
Status of Ire land .”
Boys: Remember the g irl friend  
and our special candy boxes
C H EN O W ETH ’S
2014 N. Proctor 
fo r L ig h t Refreshments
The New Doris Candy Shop
Sunset Theater Bldg.
S ixth  Avenue
Sigma Delta 
Holds Meeting
The Sigma D elta Beta club met 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
Lula and E arl Newbern, on the oc­
casion of M r. Newbern’s b irthday.
One new couple, Beatrice and 
F rank Rum ball, was added to the 
organization. The evening was spent 
in  th a t most in teresting  way where 
everyone does as he pleases. Most 
of the members played P it and some 
played Rook. As an added a ttra c ­
tion  each hvwtetoii had to  make an 
Easter bonnet] fo r h is w ife. A l­
though the colors d idn ’t  a ll harm on­
ize on a ll the hats i t  was believed 
th a t they could take th e ir place 
among other bonnets of the season. 
Rex N orton wop the prize fo r having 
the most a ttrac tive  bonnet.
D inner was served in  the early 
evening to the  fo llow ing  members: 
Inez and Ben B rand t, Nora and 
Claude W alker, B ly the  and W illa rd  
S tanton, Cloma and Rex N orton, 
Beatrice and F rank R um ball, H arold 
Bashor. and tjie  host and hostess 
Lu lu  and Earl, Newbern.
The D is tric t Convention o f the P i 
Kappa D elta  N ationa l Debate F ra ­
te rn ity  is being held a t W ashing­
ton S tate College A p ril 5 and 6, un ­
der the d irection  of P rof. W. C. 
Stone o f M ontana State, d is tric t 
governor, and P rof. W. H. Veatch o f 
the Public Speaking departm ent of 
W ashington S tate College who is the 
N ationa l President o f P i Kappa D el­
ta.
F ive colleges in  th is  d is tr ic t have 
chapters and there w ill be fo u r co l­
leges represented in  th is  convention. 
L in fie ld , College o f Idaho, and Pu­
get Sound are entering contests fo r 
debate, o ra to ry  and extem poran­
eous speaking, w h ile  M ontana State 
is entering only the debate d ivision. 
Separate contests are being held fo r 
men and women.
M ild red  M a rtin  and L illia n  B u rk - 
land w ill represent the college in  
Women’s debate and Pauline Voel­
ker w ill enter fo r tl\e  o ra to ry and 
extemporaneous speaking contests.
W illia m  Law and Shegio Tanabe 
w ill be entered from  the M en’s 
squad fo r the debate, Law w ill also 
enter fo r o ra to ry and Tanabe fo r 
extemporaneous speaking.
The question fo r debate is the 
regular P i Kappa D elta  question 
Resolved: th a t substitu te  fo r tr ia l 
by ju ry  be adopted. A ll teams w ill 
be prepared on both sides o f the 
question and w ill draw  fo r the  side 
they w ill debate upon.
The contestants fo r the extem ­
poraneous speaking contest w ill p re ­
pare on the general question o f the 
K ellog Peace Pact. One hour before 
the tim e o f delivery they w ill draw  
fo r the exact subject o f th e ir ta lk , 
w hich w ill be some phase o f the gen­
eral subject. T h is  w ill leave them  
only a short tim e to  prepare th e ir 
speech. The contestants are not a l­
lowed to have more th an  100 words 
of notes or to  have more th an  120 
words o f quota tion  in  the en tire  
speech, w hich m ust be 10 m inutes in  
length.
The O ra to rica l contests w hich 
come on F rid a y  a fte rnoon a t 1:30 
w ill be broadcast. Saturday evening, 
A p ril 6, the convention w ill close 
w ith  a banquet fo r a ll pa rtic ipan ts .
The Puget Sound en tran ts  w ill 
leave Tacoma by tra in , on A p ril 4th 
accompanied by Dean Lemon, and 
w ill re tu rn  Sunday, A p r il 7.
PATR O N IZE  T R A IL  
ADVERTISERS
LEMON TO SPEAK 
TO  PARENT GROUP
Dean A llan  C. Lemon w ill address 
the general session o f the  K in g  
County Teacher’s Association a t 
th e ir annual m eeting in  B othe ll, 
W ashington, M arch 23.
The subject of the address is to  be 
C haracter Education”  and holds 
one o f the most im p o rta n t places on 
the program.
PATRO NIZE T R A IL  
ADVERTISERS
jS ix th  Av. Cleaners &  Dyers!
Cleaning, Pressing &
{ R epairing
Broadway 1042 
. A T  YO UR SERVICE \
£
Sanitary Barber Shop
Under Pantages Theatre  
10 Chairs—Prom pt Service
I t  pays to look w e ll”
H. J. CONRAD. Prop.
44]
“ See A therton  F irs t”
I ATH ER TO N  E LE C TR IC  
COMPANY
We carry alm ost every­
th in g  from  electric ranges 
to e lectric cu rlin g  irons.
§ No. 26th &  P roctor P roctor 258 I: c
'III Him H Mil Mil III IIIHHMMIMIIIII III Mill III! II111111111111111?
DON’T FORGET
You can get all of your
TEXT BOOKS
A N D
SUPPLIES
HERE
TYPEW RITERS
A L L  MAKES 
SOLD AN D  RENTED 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
M. R. MARTIN & CO
926 PA C IF IC  AVE.
i
Remember Us For
EASTER NOVELTIES
and Page & Shaw
CANDIES
Brown's Pharmacy
The Drug Store on the Bridge
2617 No. 21st St. Proc. 228
Excellent Opportunity in Summer Employ­
ment Offered Limited Number of Students
This summer a group o f six men w ill be selected from  
the College o f Puget Sound to  represent the largest pub­
lish ing  house In  the world.
A weekly salary o f tw e n ty -fo u r dollars, plus libe ra l 
bonuses and cash scholarship fo r those who qualify.^ A 
post-graduate course In selling and opportun ity  fo r trave l 
w ith  transporta tion  expanses paid.
Over 100 college men on the P acific Coast took ad­
vantage o f th is  o ffe r last year.
For particu lars (ret In touch w ith  EARL M. LONDON, P acific Coast 
Mgrr., I. M. C., 310 Hearst Bldg., San Francisco, C a lif.
WE OBSERVE
T h a t a proposition  Is a bad th in g
w ith  w hich to  s ta rt a sentence.
•  •  •
D on 't shoot, we’l l  come down out 
o f tne tree.
•  •  •
I t  has been our experience th a t 
the people who go around in  the 
best circles are the ones who go 
around in  circles the most often.
• __
Somebody suggested the o the r day
th a t a lthough W a lt Anderson Isn’t
ready quite  to hold the M ay Queen's
Job, he has the m akings. You're too
late. We already k ille d  'em.
•  •  • t
Poetry D epartm ent
’T is  bette r to  have loved and lost
 m uch be tte r!
•  •  *
^True love is common, and lasts 
th roughou t life  
U n a fflic te d  by hatred and m ania 
A ll m arriages prosper, w ith o u t care 
and s trife
A n l I  am the Queen o f Rum ania.
♦ •  *
W hat we w ant to  know is, w hat
is th is  younger generation com ing
to  For th a t m atte r, is th is  younger
generation ever com ing to.
•  •  *
And A nother T h ing
M ay we asseverate (w ith  our 
paten t pocket asseverator) th a t wo­
men are somewhat like  suspenders. 
One should consider the beauty 
somewhat, b u t p rin c ip a lly  the  up­
keep.
•  *  •
There are m any people in  th is  
in s titu te  who seem to  th in k  the 
co lum nist job  on a paper is a snap. 
On the con tra ry  i t  makes one work 
but i t  has its  compensations. Look
a t me. Ten years ago I  d id n 't have 
a dime, and now—I  have a dime.
•  •  •
You m ay Judge by our utterances 
th a t we believe th a t wom an’s place 
is in  the home— fo r the  feeble m in d ­
ed.
 •
The C lub o f T ra il O ffice  P rocras­
tin a to rs  has recently  received 138 
new app lications fo r m em bership.
(Advertisem ent)
•  •  •
A headline in  las t week's T ra il 
reads. “ Snaps W a n te d /’ Im agine  
our em barrassm ent when we dis­
covered th a t the a rtic le  was n o t con­
cern ing election o f courses.
HONOR GIVEN • 
TO STUDENT
M ild red  M a rtin  has been selected 
as an in s tru c to r in  sw im m ing a t the  
H arvard  Sum m er School o f Physic­
al Education. She attended the 
sum m er school there last year when 
she received a scholarship fo r 
physical education, ta k in g  m any o f 
the regu lar classes. T h is  year, how ­
ever, her class w ork w ill be com bined 
w ith  Ins truc ting .
M ild red  has had extensive w ork 
in  the women's physical education 
departm ent here a t college. Be­
sides the  w ork in  the classes under 
Mrs. W a in w rlg h t, she has conduc­
ted several Freshm an gym nasium  
classes th is  past year, as an assist­
a n t to the women’s coach.
As well as earn ing  her two year 
award fo r a th le tics  she has been 
p rom inent on the women's va rs ity  
tenn is squad d u rin g  the  past two 
years. Last year the  h igh  honor o f 
the cup w h ich  is presented by Dean 
Stevens, fo r the woman who is o u t­
stand ing in  every phase o f college 
life , went to  M iss M a rtin .
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT
Home of Hoyt’s Doughnuts
Sandwiches a Specia lty
Try Hoyt’s 35c Lunch or Chili
KEY HOLE !
M erchant’s # Lunch 
College Students Special 
30c
3035 6th Ave. Proc. 3734
Compliments of 
DO RN GROCERY
2815 6 th  Ave M a in  1101
Phone M a in  2899
F. C. Jonas &  Son
B uilders’ Hardware, O ils, 
Paints &  S porting  Goods
2503 S ix th  Ave.
IT  PAYS TO LO O K W E LL
Get Y our H aircu ts and 
Shaves a t the
Sunset Barber Shop
Sunset Theater Bldg.
Sun Drug Co.
Agents fo r 
C O N K LIN  ENDURA PENS 
55.00 and $7.00
O ther C onklin  Pens and 
Pencils $2.50 to $5.00
ShaeTfer L ife  T im e Pens 
$7.50 to $10.00
O ther Schaeffer Pens and Pencils 
$3.00 and up
Cor. 6 th  &, Anderson M a in  646
OUR NEW  STORE
2310 P acific  Ave.
D r ills , D rue  Sundries, Candles, 
S tationery, F oun ta in  PeriS, etc.
Frederick Dean 
Drug Co.
2612 6 th  Ave. Phone M . 9726
Tatman’s Music House
S ix th  Avenue 
Headquarters fo r Radios
Z  m
I GAS O IL
\ T IR E 9
“ H A R D Y ’S”
SERVICE S TA T IO N  
l  6 th  <k Oakes :
.in
f
W e fu rn is h  the Meat 
Served You at The 
Commons
Sixth Avenue Market
2809 6 th  Ave. M a in  3714
N : H. LARSON
New S ix th  Ave. Jeweler 
2814 S ix th  Avenue
is now open for business
A fu ll line  o f Jewelry, silverw are, etc. Also K o ls te r and R adlola 
Radios; B runsw ick and Colum bia records. We are also equipped to 
take care o f your repa iring . A ny make o f watch, phonograph pr
radio. G ive us a try .
m ' . p '
Sports E d ito r 
Assistant
George T ib b its  
F red LeFenske SPORTS
Pitching Staff May Prove Downfall 
of Logger Squad; Hurlers Are Weak
Puget Sound D iam ond Men Are R eporting D a ily ; New Men 
A re Show ing Up W e ll; Tw o F layers Are Out
The batteries may prove to  be the 
dow nfa ll o f the Logger va rs ity  base­
b a ll team  th is  spring  unless some 
unknow n wonders appear in  Coach
H ubbard ’s tra in in g  camp before the 
spring vacation. As has been the 
case the past tw o or three seasons 
the lack o f enough p itch in g  and 
ca tch ing  m a te ria l is a decided 
handicap to  the M aroon and W hite
Those who would 
start the day 
right
read the 
Morning Ledger
Be prepared
W ith  the cu rre n t news of the 
day before leaving your home 
In  the m orn ing
Morning News is 
F resh
Item s are b rie f, to  the  p o in t 
and you can fin d  w hat you 
are looking fo r qu ick ly
Order The Ledger 
Delivered
15 Cents Per W eek 
D a ily  and Sunday
C ir. Dept. B roadw ay 2214
ba ll club.
The prospect o f a good team de­
pends m a in ly  upon the In fie ld  and 
o u tfie ld  nnd in  the h itt in g  o f the
whole club. The In fie ld  m ateria l is 
about the best th a t Coach Hubbard 
has had since he has coached the 
Puget Sound baseball team. Four 
new men who are tu rn in g  out fo r In ­
fie ld  positions have shown w ell In 
early practice.
H endry Plays Second
Doug Hendry, who plays second 
base has had considerable experi­
ence and should prove to  be a big 
fa c to r In  the Loggers defense. W h it 
Lees, a frosh who is a shortstop, 
R ichard  Jorgenson, a f irs t sacker, 
and Louie Spadafore, a th ird  base­
man. a ll look good.
The In fie ld  has three letterm en. 
Kepka, a second baseman, Q ynn 
who handles the ho t com er and 
Ferguson, a n a tu ra l f irs t sacker.
The p itch in g  s ta ff w ill be Fergu­
son. Jessup, Kovak and Copeland.
Ferguson Back
Ferguson has had p len ty o f va rs ity  
experience, having held a berth  a t 
firs t, and also served as re lie f p it ­
cher. Jessup Is com ing along n ice ly 
and looks like  he w ill be rea lly  use­
fu l to  h is m entor. Coplan and K o ­
vak have p len ty o f steam and bid 
fa ir  to  round out a sweet band of 
chuckers.
There seems to be a s lig h t dearth  
o f good catchers. Lappenbusch being 
the  only le tterm an. Nolson has 
been w orking  out behind the plate, 
but Is Inexperienced and though 
w illin g  has lo ts to  learn.
O u tfie ld  Good
Hubbard has p len ty  o f o u tfie ld
SCHEDULE FOR INTER-CLASS MEET
Wednesday, March 27
,   100 Yard Dash— Shot Put
P- 111 •   440 Yard Dash Pole Vault
3:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m , 120 Yard Dash- H igh Hurdles - H igh Jump
4;20 p. m .................................................................. M i|c RUn
Thursday, March 28
3:00 p. in  220 Yard I^ow Hurdles- Broad Jump
3:30 p. m .................................. H a lf M ile  Discus T h row
1:00 p. in .................................... 220 Yurd Dash Javelin
1 ;30 p. m .......................................................................2 M ile
.>:()() p. in .............................................................. Milo Relay
5 ‘.a r lc r ...................................................................... Hubbard
r im e rs  and Judges ....................M cM illan and Seward
Inspector ....................................................................  s la te r
r ie ld  Judges................................ Robbins and Regester
Scorer ....................................................................  Topping
C lerk o f the Course ............................................ ...Lf-mon
Announcer ............................................................ M cE lroy
Women Plan Cinder Tourney; Many 
Training for New Sport at Puget Sound
Tournam ents to  Re Commenced Soon at Puget Sound; 
W om en’s T rack Meet Dates Named by W a in w rig h t
' M A K E U P  M ASKS *  W IG S
N EAL E. THORSEN
P yth ian  Temple. Second F loor 
I Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos 
and Dress S uits fo r R ent 
924% Broadway M a in  3111
l E K K i i a  K U  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  m m m  m
Violpt RavGasolineJ L V / J L V ^  V  J L  T  Sold only by Independent
% / Dealers
I i : i »  I  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  a  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i
Large V a rie ty  o f Red Tu lips, C ut Flowers, Baskets,
Pots o f T u lip  Buds
SEAMONS FLOW ER SHOP
M a in  4978 9th &  Broadway
'1t
:
2
Meanwell Official 
Balls and Shoes
and
Snappy U n ifo rm s  fo r  Boys 
and G irls. Get you r Yellow  
S licker before the big game
at
K im b a ll S porting  Goods Co.
1107 Broadway
A N N O U N C E M E N T
I  have purchased the P roctor Barber Shop and i t  is now
under m y management.
U P-TO -D ATE SERVICE
Specialty # f Women’* and C hildren 's H a lrcn ttln g
H. L. STINSON
3820 >4 No. 26th St.
THE
MECCA
13th A Broadway 13th Sc Commerce
For the firs t tim e in  years, the 
women of the College are tra in in g  
fo r a track meet, w hich w ill be held 
la te r in  the spring. Two years ago 
the meet was held w ith o u t tra in in g , 
and the results were not the best, of 
course. Last year c ricke t was sub­
stitu ted  fo r track, bu t d id  not prove 
to be a popular sport, p a rtly  because 
of the clowness of the  game and 
p a rtly  because of the demand fo r 
track and fie ld  events.
M any Are W orking
W ith  the coin ing o f the spring
weather, i t  is not a t a ll uncommon
to see the women athletes runn ing
once or tw ice around the track, h igh
Jumping, p u ttin g  the shot, th row ing
the Javelin or even hurd ling .
A ttem pts as yet are not so good
as i t  is expected they w ill be la ter, 
bu t there are some who show th a t 
w ith  practice they w ill be outstand­
ing in  one or tw o p a rticu la r lines.
In te rest in  track  is keen and easily 
riv a lin g  th a t shown fo r archery a 
m onth ago.
m ateria l. C roxall. the heaviest slug­
ger on the club, Ls ta k in g  his old 
berth  in  the garden, and i f  he dup­
licates his h ittin g  in  the W illam ette  
game last year, when he h its  nine 
nafely in  ten trip s  to the plate, he 
w ill break up more than  one ba ll 
game. LePenske, Hannus, and G illi-  
han are old hands and w ill round 
out a nice o u tfie ld  defense. M ike, 
r.lthough new to the team has had 
p le n ty  o f work, and w ill keep the 
regulars w orking fo r th e ir Jobs.
Lineup Prom ising 
The coach is p lann ing  to  w in 
games by w illow -w ork  more than  
ever th is  season, and his lineup is 
very prom ising in  th is  respect. He 
has a m urderer’s row in  his club 
now and could easily make h is team 
a n ightm are fo r the opposing p itc h ­
ers. W ith  good weather the tu rn ­
outs w ill rap id ly  round the club in to  
shape, as the fever is in  the a ir 
It 's  baseball weather.
Sprenger & Jones
Jewelers
1133 Broadway Phone M ain 75
H E IN IE ’S 
BARBER SHOP
M arcelling and Permanent
Across from  R ia lto  Theater 
305 N orth  0th Street
W here Everybody (Joes
P o n t a g e s
Vaudeville nnd 
Feature Pictures
V.
“COHENS and 
KELLYS”
Atlantic City1’
A great picture—  
laughs w ithou t end
also
5 Snappy Acts 5
OF
Vaudeville
DEAN ADDRESS
EDUCATION MEET
Next Wednesday the penultim ate 
lecture in  the Parent Education 
series w ill be given when D r. A l­
lan C. Lemon, dean of the College 
of Puget Sound, w ill speak on. 
“ Emotions and Complexes o f C h ild ­
hood.*’ T h is  w ill be followed on 
A p ril 10, by an address on "P rob­
lems of Adolescence”  w hich w ill 
te rm inate  the group of lectures.
These ta lks have been given 
at in terva ls du ring  the year fo r 
the purpose o f in teresting  and in ­
s truc ting  parents of the c ity  in  
the proper care and tra in in g  of 
ch ild ren. M any in te resting  and 
instructive  ta lks have been given 
and the attendance has been very 
satisfactory.
Dean Lemon is recognized th ru - 
out the N orthw est as em inent in  
the fie ld  o f C h ild  psychology, and 
the ta lk  A p ril 10 w ill be given by 
Dr. Samuel W eir, head o f the  de­
partm ent o f education.
B oth o f the lectures %111 be pre­
sented a t 2:30 on the afternoons 
scheduled, and trm  o f ad­
mission. I t  is anticipated th a t a 
large num ber of interested fo lk  w ill 
avail themselves of the opportun­
ity  to hear the two talks.
INTEREST IS 
STILL HIGH 
IN ARCHERY
Feminine Robin Hoods Move 
Out o f Door to 
Practice
In terest In archery Is s till high, 
but has come up w ith  renewed vigor 
the past few days when the fa ir  
weather made I t  possible to talce the 
target outside. Fewer arrows are 
broken now. because there Is no w all 
fo r them to strike  when they m i«  
the target, however, there Is the new 
danger o f losing them In  the long 
grass, as m any of them do not yet 
fin d  th e ir way to the colored circles. 
In spite of the progress w hich has 
been made steadily fo r two months 
The fin a l contest promises to be 
more In teresting than any previous 
contest, because of the keener feel­
ing o f com petition th is  year, also 
the greater am ount of practice which 
has been held.
FASSETT N AM ED  CINDER 
C AP TA IN
M inard  Fassett w ill lead the 1929 
track team o f the College o f Puget 
Sound, having been elected by the 
le tterm en last Wednesday.
“ Spigot" Is a four-year varsity 
track man on the Logger team. He 
runs the m ile and two m ile events 
and holds the Northwest Conference 
records in  these two events.
PRODIGY IS 
PRESENTED 
AT_CHAPEL
Jean Ito  Astounds W ith  De­
m onstration o f A b ility
The Music D epartm ent of the Col­
lege of Puget Sound presented six- 
year-old Jean Ito . a lit t le  Japanese 
g irl, in  a piano rec ita l du ring  chapel 
period F riday. M arch 15. ML« 
Lucile  M urbach, a- student of the 
College is her teacher. Her program 
was as fo llow s:
1.
“ T u rk ish  M arch ’’  ......  Beethoven
“ Japanese D o ll”   -.S pau ling
“ Sailor D o ll”  _________ Spaulding
Annual Inter-Class Track Meet Will 
Be Held Wednesday and Thursday
F ifty  Men T urn ing  Out Each N ight Under Favorable Con­
d itions; Many Records Expected to Fa ll; New Men Look 
Good, Standing Records Given Out
The annual Inter-class track meet 
w ill be held Wednesday and Thurs­
day of next week.
D uring the past two weeks men 
tu rn ing  out fo r the track sport have 
had excellent weather fo r condi­
tioning. Over f if ty  men have been 
out da ily  lim bering up. This Is 
quite an Increase In numbers over 
the past track seasons.
W hile th e r^  are p lenty of men 
tra in ing , no de fin ite  predictions as 
to th e ir a b ility  can be made as yet 
because tim e tria ls  have not been 
taken The Inter-class events in  
w hich a li men are eligible, should 
bring out a number of new men.
Records w ill probably be broken In 
the meet next week. I f  M inard  Fas­
sett Is in  good spirits, the m ile and 
two m ile times should be lowered. 
The shot and discus marks m ight 
be broken by John Gamero. the con-
SOPHOMORES IN 
INTERCLASS W IN
ference title  holder in  these events. 
There are a number of men in  the 
hurdle race th a t show promise of 
lowering the time! They are Amos 
Booth and Ray Croxall lettermen, 
and Archie Calahan and M elvin Go- 
heen, frosh. Russ Schwen looks 
good In the Javelin and pole vault 
events.
The records of past In te rrin g  
track meets have ben compiled by 
the T ra il:—
In trr-c lass records.
H igh hurdles. Fred Carruthers, '27,
17.1
100-yard dash, Don Darrow. VI, 10.4 
440-yard dash. Red Tatum . ’26. 54 3 
M ile run. “ Spig'’ Fassett. ‘28. 4.53.0 
2 m ile. "Spig '’ Fassett. -27, 10:43.29 
220 low hurdles, Onie Hannus, '28, 
29 0.
220- yard dash, M ark W hite, "26,;
Don Darrow. -28. 24.4.
Pole vault. Don Darrow. -28. 10' 6 ' 
Broad Jump. Onie Hannus, '26,
i r  8 4 "
  | Javelin, Spence Purvis, 78. 16' 8’
The Sophomore women’s team c a r-! Shot Put. John Gamero, ~21. 36 ' T  
ried o ff the honors last week In the Discus. John Gamero. 77, lie - 
annual baseball tournam ent, by w in - 880 yard run. Red Tatum. 78. 2:10.3 
nlng from  tbe upperciass and Fresh- H igh Jump. Tatam. 78.; Croxell, 78, 
man teams The women of the 5' 6"
Jun ior and Senior classes won th e ir 
contest from  the Frosh. but lo t  to 
the champions.
As a surprise In the series, the 
firs t year women lost both games.
A lthough they had not been counted 
as the chief contenders fo r the hon­
ors. nevertheless judging from  prac- 
tices. much more was expected of 
them.
“ Sonata
H olst
2.
Mlgononne'
3.
M arie Seuel
M
—  Englm ann
  Spaulding
O aynor-B lake
Hungarian Dance"
C ountry Dance” ..
"L itt le  C orpora l"
4.
• The C hario t Race"  Francis
"M arch  of the Wee Folks*’ -  Gaynor
“ R aking Horse”  Jean Ito
Jean s parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ito . 
of the Japanese Episcopal Church in  
Kent, were also introduced.
HANSON’S
The Dependable Jeweler
257 South 11th St.
DEAN LEMON W ILL  
GO TO CONVENTION
jflCfifess o;
■ s J .
GET THE/C
“ p“ n ftfcW RLC£)CL/!
American Association o f Collegiate 
Registrars is com pleting plans fo r 
a
Seattle A ril 
Lemon w ill attend the sessions as a 
representative o f Puget Sound. “ The 
F ie ld o f the R egistrar’s A c tiv itie s ” 
is the general theme w hich w ill be 
discussed throughout the conven­
tion .
• .
Women’s Tennis Chances Enhanced by 
Return of Helen De Line to Squad
Prospects fo r women's va rs ity  be started In a week, setting M arch
AVALO N TOW N
V icto r Record N8. 21835—75c 
THE SPELL OF. THE BLUES
 V ic to r Record No. 21835—75c
SW EETHEART OF M Y  DREAMS 
V icto r Record N o  21834—75c 
I ’M  W A LK IN G  BETWEEN THE 
R A IN  DROPS
Columbia Record No 1681—75c 
D O N T  R EM IN D  ME
Brunsw ick Record No. 4197—75c
E asv Terms
Service
f t *
tennis look b righ te r than  they did 
oarlle r in  the season, w ith  the re tu rn  
o f Helen DeLlne to the line-up. H e l­
en’s record in  Stadium  is one to  be
envied. H aving won the cham pion­
ship during  her Sophomore and Ju n ­
io r years, she was barred from  com­
pe tition  fo r the last year, but ca r­
ried o ff the honors when she cha l­
lenged the w inner o f th a t season. I t  
was thought th a t because o f an ac­
cident during  the w inter, she would 
not be able to enter the tournam ent, 
but w ith  the news o f her entrance 
hopes o f conference honors have ris ­
en.
Tournam ents to S tart
I t  was announced by Mrs. W ain­
w rlgh t. last Thursday th a t the three 
groups o f tennis tournam ents would
Autographed Photon || 
of
Hcrnhl-Eloct 
FERGUSON 
In
Ilis Original Costume 
May he obtained 
from
Patterson &  Shotwell
Place orders early and 
avoid llic rush
Phone Proc. 7ft I
28 as the firs t day o f play. Three 
tournam ents are being runn ofT, one 
fo r those who have not played at 
a ll. interm ediates and those who are 
contenders fo r va rs ity  places.
The track meet has been set fo r 
May 14 and 16. Track events being 
one day and fie ld  contests two days 
la ter. Two g irls from  each class w ill 
be chosen fo r each event and no one 
g ir l may be in  more than three ev­
ents. P artic ipa tion  in  three events 
w ill give 125 points, two events, 80: 
and fo r one. 40 w ill be the number 
given.
Morrison's Lunch
SPECIALS
HAMBURGERS 5c 
C H IL I 15c 
HOT SOUP 10c
Service w ith  n Smile
2706 6th Avenue
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Schoenfelds
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T A C O M A
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LET’S BEGIN TO BOOST
S o m e t i m e s  i t  c o m e s  t o  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t h a t  k n o c k i n g  d o e s  
n o t  a l w a v s  h a v e  t h e  d e s i r e d  e f f e c t .  O c c a s i o n a l l y  w e  f i n d  
o u r s e l v e s ' f a c e  t o  f a c e  w i t h  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  p o s i t i v e  a t t i t u d e  o n  
l i f e  g e t s  m o r e  d o n e ,  c r e a t e s  m o r e  h a p p i n e s s  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  
i n  t h e  l o n g  r u n  i s  w o r t h  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  c a r p i n g  c r i t i c a l
viewpoint.
So todav we would like  to consider some of the things 
which make' this College of Puget Sound a pretty nice place 
to attend. Situated here on the borders o f Puget Sound, in a 
land known to real estate agents and outdoors lovers as Gods 
Paradise, blessed w ith  the fa irest summers and the m ildest 
winters of the globe, located in the m idst of a grow ing, th r iv ­
ing city, the College of Puget Sound can consider itse lf about 
as fortunate as any young and struggling school" could ever 
be.
A new campus large enough fo r indefin ite  grow th, offers 
opportun ity fo r advancement that many a better situated 
institu tion  could envy. A student body, grow ing every year, 
composed of the highest type o f students offers an oppor­
tun ity  fo r friendships and fra te rn ities that cannot be ex­
celled.
We have much to boast. We can do much to boost. It  
is up to each and every student of the College o f Puget Sound 
to take a positive attitude fo r a change.
COLOR POST PAINTED
One of the things that we would like  to commend is the 
new coat of paint and the pretty numerals that now adorns 
the color post. For a long tim e this post, one of the oldest 
traditions of the school, has been neglected. Instead o f an 
object o f interest it  has been an eyesore upon the campus.
The other day a painter came along and began to dress 
the trad ition  up. We began to discover the dates of the 
classes, the ir quadrants, the number entering and the num ber 
graduating fou r years later. People began to flo ck  around 
and a trad ition which was ly ing  dorm ant sprang in to  life  
and became an asset.
We commend the tim ely restoration o f this landm ark 
and are happy to view its completion. Let’s get together fo r 
the canopy now.
C O L L E G I A N A -
SKIR TS REM AIN  SHORT
This arUcle m igh t be enUtled 
-The Correct and Sensible Dress fo r 
the Modern Co-ed." and under th a t 
heading m igh t be listed several h in ts  
or suggestions o f Im portance to  the 
women a t least. In  the f irs t place, 
the co-eds of the U n iversity of Ne­
vada have denied the fa c t th a t a 
womans ch ie f attenUon 1? on 
clothes.
"There Is too m uch else to  do to 
be bothered w ith  th in k in g  of 
clothes a ll the tim e," said one.
"A nother declared th a t fads are 
s illy  and are going out o f style any­
way. The m ain Idea Is to wear 
clothe6  th a t look nice, do not soil 
easily, and don 't go to extremes.
Hats are not being worn by the 
co-ed, as a rule, even In the c h illy  
weather.”
Last but not least, college women 
now say th a t they w ill no t give up 
the freedom of modern dress, In  fac t 
"The short s k irt Is here to  stay!I>>
H ike Through Europe
A group of U n iversity of South­
ern C a lifo rn ia  students is p lann ing 
a "h ftd h -h lke ”  through Europe next 
summer. The to ta l cost is not ex­
pected to exceed $525.
Women Spoil Rooting Section
I t  seems th a t o ther colleges have 
troubles as well as ours. Here’s a 
quotation from  the U n ivers ity  of 
Nevada:
“ W hat is the m atte r w ith  th is• *
Campus I t ’s war, war, w ar! I f  i t  
isn’t  one th ing  i t  seems to be an­
other. I t  has been the women 
against the men and then the men 
against the women ever since I  was 
a freshman. F irs t i t  was the rooting 
section. The men claimed the wo­
men ruined th e ir roo ting ; claimed 
th a t they could have no organized
rooting, and so we have the mens 
rooting section and the women's sec­
tio n ."
The a rtic le  went on to  te ll about 
numerous other d ifficu ltie s , ending
w ith  th is :
“ The U n iversity o f Nevada needs 
the support o f its  students, its  men 
and its  women, not as a divided 
body, but as a un it, w orking fo r the 
betterm ent and upbuild ing of the 
in s titu tio n .
Seniors Not Favorites
L in fie ld  freshmen evidently don’t 
th in k  very much of th e ir seniors, 
judg ing  from  a headline in  the last 
issue of the L in fie ld  Review: 
O BNO XIO US SENIORS D IS P LA Y  
SU RPRISIN G  D R A M A TIC
a b il it y  ;
Annual P lay Is N ot So Bad. Con­
sidering Source 
• ♦ •
From  the Olympus
HOW NOT TO SELL TH E 1929 
ANNUAL
Mistress M ary, quite contra ry 
How do you like  the book 
W ith  senior faces, Juniors’ places 
And frosh and sophomore nook 
Here buy an annual! Oh, sure 
you w ant one! W hy Just im agine 
w hat you’re getting, so cheap, so 
durable so in teresting. O f course 
you want one.
T h in k  now: senior pictures, class 
pictures—includ ing  your own, of 
course—snapshots, foo tba ll boys’, 
baseball, track, class o ffice rs .!\. 
ures basketballboyspictures baseball 
track class officers g irlsa th le tlcs  do­
ings of clubs, blaa, blaa, b laa! etc.
In  fac t everyth ing you can im agine 
sure you—
The prospective buyer fe ll dead 
from  overtaxation of the b ra in  and 
try in g  to live  so fast a pace. - 
Poor Salesm anship!
.  S L A S H I N G S . . .
N O T VERY DUM B
A.— A dum b man is one who ligh ts  a match at m idn igh t 
to see w hat tim e it  is by the sun d ia l.— State N orm al.
S IM ILA R
A canoe is like  a sm all boy. Both behave better when 
paddled fro m  the rear.— U. o f Redlands.
FRESHM EN
w
li
MY NEIGHBORS DOG
Essay by Margaret Swanson
I m very fond of dogs as a ru le— even bulldogs when 
they are f irm ly  leashed. In fact I ’m sure that I ’m one of 
those persons that animals im m ediately recognize as a friend  
and lonely dogs always fo llow . As 1 said I have a great love 
fo r animals, but that love is not big enough to encompass the 
dog next door. There would be something radica lly w rong in 
the man whom that dog would instinctive ly fo llow .
From  the moment I firs t saw him  I d isliked h im  and 
judging from  the cold hostile look in his yellow  eyes he re­
turned that feeling.
• .■ l f,e  s very rare <lo& ”  my neighbor told me enthus­
iastically, some sort o f special breed. I never have seen 
one hke h im  before.”
•»i  ̂ !° oked at ^ e  dog coldly. He was a short, heavy, anim al
yjtn short smooth snuff-colored ha ir and whiskers like  a sea 
<m.
^Neither have I,”  I said damply.
J. ,£pP’ B ismark, up,”  he continued, snapping his fingers 
b u d T i p  Bismark o^nly looked at h im  w earily and never
over t 
mind.
ve continued undiminished.
, l ^ n8?»rdenf haS .become his favorite buria l grounds and 
. lawn the refuse heap of the neighborhood. He chews up 
e\ening paper and frightens away m y callers. Since he 
formed the habit of reclin ing on m y doorstep every even- 
I have been entering through the back door
f d w e r  a n d  bUr t f ^ C n i n|S  ,° n  m y  ™ « h b o r  ‘ “ v e  b e e o m e  br.10.f ?r - , Although by nature I am a long-sufferina
i a r.i:K !Y r U,a :  " o th ln« ,nakes me feel quite so m urder- 
i s  w r y h t i i  B ism ark growls at my heels and my neighbor
ys in that s illy fashion he has acquired.
Funny, isn t it, but B ism ark never has liked you Dotzs
just don’t akc to some people.”  and tl.en he ^oops and 
fondles that unresponsive brute. fcioops ana
^  the victories have all heen on c; j i_
'a™ ur d  t d  '!*u r z r i n ' ' my f i «h" n« * * *  £ 2
Tom orrow  I shall buy the m osf f e S s V T d o g  I^ n 'f ta d  
and Bismark may learn to keep his place.
V i .  uiaue me cnange i l l v
l hat was the beginning of our hostilities and they
DON’T  B IT E
Q.— How can I prevent diseases caused by b itin g  insects? 
A.— R efra in fro m  b itin g  them.— State N orm al.
Sweet Young Th ing— “ And how did you w in  you r D. S.
•
Tough Old Soldier— “ Saved the lives o f m v entire reg i­
m ent.”
S. V  T .— “ W o n d e rfu l! And how’ d id you do it? ”
T. O. S.— “ I shot the cook.”
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS
(Continued from  Page One)
f ra te rn ity  Steward— “ Is this boy we jus t pledged a gen­
tlem an?”  -
Second Embezzler— “ Is he? He even show’s good taste 
in the pictures he has tattooed on his arms and legs.” — F rivo l.
He— “ Do you know  any parlo r tricks?”
She— ‘‘I ’m not that k ind  o f a g ir l.”
— ■    *
Tom, Tom, the p iper’s son.
Stole a kiss and away he run ;.
But the g ir l sued Thomas 
For breach o f promise.
Period, semi-colon, dash, tw o commas.
Bumped, shouted the fender to the bum per on the 
fro n t o f the auto as a fa ir  pedestrian stepped in to  the street. 
I m  a fra id  I m ight ’fender,”  replied the bum per.
Ever hear o f the absent-minded professor w ho ro lled  
under the dresser and waited fo r the co lla r button to fin d  h im .
“ Hey, o ffice r, how  do you call a cop?”  >
"Just say Moses and the bu ll rushes.” — Pelican.
M ACBETH— Or W hy the Chicken Crossed the Road
.Jcw,,s h akespear— Act 9, Scene 99, L ine 999 
(W itches are seen s tiring  OX T a il Soup in a W oo lw orlh -S p 
ia l tinw are kettle on an a rtif ic ia l fire .) 
hn te r: Ban quo and MacBcth:
£ an?,US r G 8 a i l raW  Honnie Hank I ’m s ittin g  on. 
MacBcth— Hoot, Mon; ’ tis no bank, Mis a Brae.
Banquo—  Hoot, Hoot, yourself, ’ tis a Bank
ec-
/fpi 4 • | * , * j  ita d Del UK.
1 # c .Clr ,onKU<?s out at each other.)
1st \ \  Itch— Say there ! Get o ff  me su rrm ik . I a in ’ t a bankor a Brae.
Macbeth Ye Gobs! Ye've been s ill in ' „ n a ghost. 
(C urta in  descends or drops).
n  i m  i . i  ^ Ct 2 n  Seene 2!,9> L in e  2 9 9 9  (Lady Macbeth is w a lk ing m her sleep and stabs K ing  D un­
can w ith  a potato masher.) h
Lady Macbeth— There take that, you, “ d ir ty  name”  and 
son of your grandpa’s child. y
Duncan— UGH! (K icks o ff)
o f theaBoSMS c S r NOW m y hnb,,y is W and Exttltcd “ Mlor
(She catches cold and dies)
M a ' S S h - U ? ‘C C r o a t i a " a,nbul “ " « ;-
p e r./ '(He 3 £ J ) >lm— <Hc st“ l«  M a e K ' w X a  bottle  cap-
— — —
one member on or before the 15th 
day o f A p ril of each year. The 
Freshm an class sha ll elect its  m em ­
ber a fte r the Color Post cerem onial, 
and he sha ll take o ffice  a t once. 
The ASCPS sha ll elect one member 
from  each o f the three upper classes 
on or about the tw en tie th  o f A p ril—”
I t  shall be changed to  read:
“ Each class in  college except the 
Senior Class, sha ll elect one member 
on or before the  class sha ll elect 
0119 member on or before the 1st 
day of A p ril o f each year. The in ­
com ing Freshm an class sha ll elect 
its  member a fte r Color Post cere­
m onia l and he sha ll take o ffice  a t 
once. The ASCPE sha ll elect one 
member from  each o f the classes 
except the re tir in g  Senior class on 
Ihe day of the regular election.” 
President's Power Increased
Sect. 6 , has to do w ith  the  ca lling  
of special meetings. Now the sec­
tio n  is worded so th a t a m eeting 
of th is  k ind  may be called upon re ­
quest of five  members. I t  is p ro ­
posed to  amend i t  so th a t a meet­
ing may be called by the president, 
or on request of five  members.
A rtic le  V I. Sect. 1. (a ), th a t now 
reads, “ The com m ittee sha ll consist 
of the coach, general manager, s tu ­
dent manager o f a th le tics, tw o s tu ­
dent members and chairm an o f the 
Society Com m ittee o f A th le tics /* 
etc.; sha ll be changed to “ The com­
m ittee sha ll consist o f the coach,—  
two student members selected from  
the student body a t large, and—”
P art (d) sha ll be changed from , 
“ —net incomes from  student a c tiv i­
ties sha ll accrue to  the departm ent 
in  h ich  i t  is earned,”  to  *—net in ­
come from  the student a c tiv itie s  
sha ll accrue to  the general fund  a t 
the close o f the fisca l year in  w hich 
i t  was earned."
P art (e) concerns the ch a ir­
m anship of the  Com m ittee on Pub­
lications. I t  is to  be changed from  
the “ head o f the departm ent o f 
English,”  to  “ the head o f the  de­
partm ent o f Journalism .’' W hen 
the co nstitu tion  was draw n up the 
colleges had no Journalism  depart­
m ent.
A rtic le  V II  is proposed to  be 
amended so th a t in itia tiv e  pe titions 
file d  w ith  the secretary, sha ll be 
posted fo r. two weeks instead of 
eighteen days.
I t  is proposed th a t another sec­
tio n  be added to A rtic le  V II, or 
sect. 5, and sha ll read: “ R eca ll: A 
p e titio n  o f tw enty five  per cent of 
the membership o f the ASCPS shall 
be required fo r in s titu tin g  a recall 
of the officers, president, vice- 
president, secretary, and ye ll king.
MUSIC CONTEST  
AT PUGET SOUND
(Continued from  Page One)
Being, as i t  is, an innova tion  of 
m a jo r im portance, the oontest is ex­
pected to a ttra c t contestants fro m  
a large num ber o f Pierce County 
h igh  schools. Saturday, M ay 4, has 
been announced as the  date o f the 
contest. I t  w ill be held in  the co l­
lege aud ito rium .
A grand concert o f a ll the w inners 
is to be held in  the evening in  the 
college aud ito rium . A t th is  tim e 
a ll the w inners o f the in d iv id u a l 
contests w ill give th e ir numbers 
again. The w inn ing  boys’ glee clubs 
and the g irls ’ glee clubs w ill sing 
and receive th e ir rewards. The 
m ixed choruses w ill be massed in to  
one organ ization and sing under a 
com petent d irector. The orchestras 
w ill p lay as one organization, also 
the bands. Awards to  the  groups 
w ill be made a t th is  tim e.
Large Num ber Expected
Bands, orchestras, Boys’ Glee 
Clubs, G irls  Glee Clubs, m ixed chor­
uses and vocal, p iano and v io lin  
solos are to  be presented as the  six 
events. W ith  the  large num ber of 
contestants expected, and the six 
events listed an idea o f the size of 
the contest m ay w ell be gained.
M any Trophies 
A handsome trophy, to become the 
possession o f the grand w inner, is 
to be ch ie f among the  awards given. 
The w inner of firs t, second and th ird  
places in  each class w ill receive a 
banner, pennant and honorable 
m ention, respectively. Three points 
go to  the w inner o f each event in  
each class, two po in ts to  second 
place and one to  th ird  place. The 
school having the largest num ber 
of points in  each class w ill be de­
clared the w inner o f f ir s t  prize in  
its  respective class.
C lassifica tion  is to  be as fo llow s, 
except fo r orchestra and band: 
Class A—Senior h igh  schools of 
more than  150 students.
Class B—Senior h igh  schools of 
m ore than  150 students.
Class C— Ju n io r h igh  schools.
‘ F o r orchestras, classes A  and B 
w ill include only schools o f more 
than  150 students. A ny school may 
enter a band, but the band m uct 
not exceed 24 pupils.
Judging w ill be done by d is in te r­
ested persons in  the in s trum en ta l 
events, w ith  separate judges g iv ing  
decisions in  the vocal numbers. 
Points on w h ich  the Judging w ill be 
made are, tone, technique, in te rp re ­
ta tio n , general effectiveness, show­
m anship, and choice o f selection and 
in  case o f orchestras, in s tru m e n ta ­
tio n  w ill be added.
Entrance Fee Charged 
An entrance fee is to be charged
to  help defray the  expenses of
awards given, the  fee w ill be one 
d o lla r fo r In d iv id u a l events and tw o 
do lla rs fo r the group events.
One requred num ber and one sel­
ected num ber w ill be given by each 
group or in d iv id u a l. Popular or 
s e m i-popu la r selections w ill no t be
perm itted.
E n tries  w ill be received u n til 
A p r il 11 and a ll en tries are to  be 
addressed to  Professor John Paul 
B ennett a t the  College o f Puget 
Sound.
F IV E  M IN U T E  T A L K S
G IV E N  A T  Y.M .C.A.
Five m inu te  speeches by members 
o f the o rgan iza tion  were given d u r­
ing  the regu lar Y . M . m eting  Tues­
day.
The* discussion concerned the  ap­
parent lack o f in te res t in  church  a t­
tendance and church organizations 
among students. In  th is  way the 
real view o f the student h im se lf was 
accentuated. V arious plans were 
b rought fo r th  th a t m ig h t create 
more in te rest in  our own Y . M .
Raym ond Langton, H a rry  B row n, 
and D ick  G ilb e rt were the  m a in  
speakers o f the m eeting.
O ur A rtis tic  H & ircu ttin g
Makes a C on tinua l Increase o f 
S atisfied Customers
Dewey’s Barber Shop
Next to Brow n's Pharm acy 
2615 N o rth  21st.
\ I t ’s N a tiona l Toaster W eek
North End 
Electric Shop
L. R  Z A C lt
r 2617 No. P roctor P roctor 709
flllHttltlllMllltllltllllllinilrtlMIMIIIMMItMIMMIItHIMMIIM
MELLINGER’S 1m
F U N E R A L  H O M E j
m
M ain  251 510 So. Tacom a Ave. |
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M ASON’S
FOR
Correct Apparel
FO E
the Young 
College Man
948 P acific  Avenue
K ho des  B r o th er s
Coming fro m  the makers o f  Van Heuson
Collars - -  -
Oft
k°a
o
l i t  %
9 / h i  ^  ^
0 //jf ° / l/
, 0& ,
0 / /
MEN’S
SHIRTS
arrive for a 
semi-annual sale
at
$1.49
7/
S hirts that set a new h igh  j 
standard o f q u a lity  at a new 
low  p rice ! C o lla r attached, 
co lla r to m atch, and neck- 
4 band styles in  a w ide assort­
ment o f colors and fabrics.
m en’s shop, f irs t floor. —Rhodes Brothers,
&
